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My family have decided to torture me

Greetings Lady ,

What a month! Clem launched, Paddy has a print date, Ari was a graceful
runner up (and is currently REDUCED)  and Nick's f irst draft went off  to my
publishers.

Exhausting.

So you think this would be the right time to rest? Not a bit of it. My husband and
eldest son felt that lock-down was missing a certain something, and that
certain something was torture. 

Also known as sea swimming. They f irst went in in the middle of February.  They
"convinced" me to join them and by March I was joining them for the odd dip.
Now, just so you understand the full torture, British seas aren't known for their
soft warm waters,  (7° c if  you are interested) and we were going in in cossies.
No wetsuits, gloves or hats. The boys' f inal demand was that we fully immerse,
head under!  

Now given all this you will be unsurprised to hear that we don't actually swim
much. It's more a case of tiptoe-ing in, a few strokes, ducking under, then
running back to the towels. You might be surprised to discover though, that I
am loving it! Don't get me wrong, it is still horribly cold, although it has now
warmed up to a heady 10°c, but the feeling when you leave is incredible!

Anyway, Steve has decided to challenge us to dip everyday during April. I'll let
you know if  we manage it. I won't enter a rough sea and this is April so it might
be beyond our control.

In other news, the boys f inally go back to University. Lock down is lifting all
around us and it feels wonderful.

Read on!
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High Heels in the Highlands

Excellent  Revies

High Heels in the Highlands

‘Such a lovely, humorous, light-hearted
and heartwarming read…I absolutely
loved this book and will definitely read the
others in the series.’ ☆☆☆☆☆ Reader
Review

‘A deliciously f un read…Full of humour
and grit…The thrill of  the plot  along with a
superb cast  make this a fabulous read.’
Reader Review

‘Clem was one hilarious, f ierce f emale
f ull of  heart  and at times lots of
spitf ire!...This was a f un, light hearted
read that made me smile, and laugh.’

Reader Review

‘Great book, loved it  and couldn’t put it down and how I laughed…Fabulous
characters and great humour.’ ☆☆☆☆☆ Reader Review

‘Wow, it  was exactly what I needed to read. Love the main character and
her wittiness and absolutely loved the writing.’ ☆☆☆☆☆ Reader Review

‘I f ell in love with the story almost immediately…a highly enjoyable
romance story, with some twists and lots of fun and love.’ Reader Review

‘A genuinely warm, f eel-good book…I loved the main character Clem who
was a petite whirlwind…All in all, a lovely book that
I’d recommend.’ Reader Review

‘Loved this romantic book!...All the characters add to the story, especially
the dynamic between Clem and Otto. Perf ect summer read.’ ☆☆☆☆☆
Reader Review

‘I was mesmerized by the characters that roared to lif e in this book.
Clementine and Ottoline’s relationship was incredible  and something that
we don’t see enough of in contemporary f iction. Thank you for writing this, Ms
Hurley - you now have a new f an.’ ☆☆☆☆☆ Reader Review

‘A charming upbeat rom-com with a bit of mystery/adventure thrown in…A
perf ect escapist read. I loved this book.’ Reader Review

 

AMZ: https://amzn.to/3rwWjmD
Kobo: http://bit.ly/3iY3FfI
Apple: http://apple.co/3puQTIf

Order Now
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A New Life for Ariana Byrne

Yay! Books 1 & 2 of the Hiverton Sisters
are now available on audio book!
Currently on GooglePlay, Kobo
and Apple - basically anywhere you
can listen to audiobooks.  The Audible
version is currently stuck in a backlog
but should be available any day.  

Listen Now

Cornish Dreams at Cockleshell
Cottage

You can also ask your local library to
buy a copy for you.

It's worth mentioning that you can
also ask your library to stock the
digital and print edition of any of my
titles as well.

Listen Now

Do you listen to your books?

I am delighted to tell you that the f irst two books in the Hiverton sisters series
are now available on audiobook. I think my narrator, Martha Mackintosh, has
done a wonderful job putting a voice to my words. Click on either link below to
listen to a sample of her reading and let me know what you think.

In other news

I wat ched

The Great (Channel 4 and
StarPlayz)

Bloody hell this was fun!

https://play.google.com/store/audiobooks/details/Liz_Hurley_A_New_Life_for_Ariana_Byrne?id=AQAAAEBcsyrzZM
https://play.google.com/store/audiobooks/details/Liz_Hurley_A_New_Life_for_Ariana_Byrne?id=AQAAAEBcsyrzZM
https://play.google.com/store/audiobooks/details/Liz_Hurley_Cornish_Dreams_at_Cockleshell_Cottage?id=AQAAAEDcUAMQzM
https://play.google.com/store/audiobooks/details/Liz_Hurley_Cornish_Dreams_at_Cockleshell_Cottage?id=AQAAAEDcUAMQzM
https://play.google.com/store/audiobooks/details/Liz_Hurley_Cornish_Dreams_at_Cockleshell_Cottage?id=AQAAAEDcUAMQzM


3 Jetty Street, Mevagissey
United Kingdom

You received this email because you
signed up on my website or made a

purchase from me.

I use affiliate links where I can. An affiliate
link costs you nothing but if you buy

something, I earn a couple of pennies. And I
like that :-)

Unsubscribe

BUT if  you don't like swearing, sex or
gore give this a very hard pass. It's
pretty graphic. Not one to watch with
your mother. Or your sons for that
matter. 

That said, it's funny, fast and
surprisingly intelligent. Based loosely
on the early years of Catherine the
Great, the acting, script and storyline
are all wonderful. Both leads act up
and act their boots off , but I
particularly  loved Nicholas Hoult as
the Emperor Peter III. He is fabulous,
totally over the top.  I absolutely loved
it.

Huzzah!

That's all for now. Chat next month, and in the meantime, say hello on any of
the social media links below!

Liz Hurley

https://www.facebook.com/theotherlizhurley/
https://www.instagram.com/liz_hurley_writes/
https://www.lizhurleywrites.com/
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